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TheGovernmentwelcomestheHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
Communications,TransportandtheArts report,andis pleasedit hasendorsedthe
publicbenefitsoftheArt IndemnityAustraliaprogramoverthepast22 years.

Since1979, 88 indemnifiedexhibitionsvaluedat around$8.5 billion haveattracted
over 18 million Australianvisitors.Without theCommonwealthGovernment,through
Art IndemnityAustralia,underwritingthehugeinsurancevalues,theseexhibitions
couldnotbepresentedandappreciatedby somanyAustralians.

Art IndemnityAustraliacontinuesto enrichAustralia’scultural lifeby bringingthe
world’s treasuresto our shores.

TheCommitte&sacknowledgmentofthehighlyprofessionalmanagementstandards
andadministrativeproceduresoftheprogramis appreciated.Therecognitionofthe
specialistexperienceofthetwo organisationsthatmanageindemnifiedexhibitionsfor
theprogram,Art ExhibitionsAustraliaandtheNationalGalleryofAustralia,
particularlyrelatingto transportandsecurity,is clearacknowledgmentofthevaluable
roleoftheseorganisationsin this scheme.

TheGovernmentresponseto theStandingCommittee’sfive recommendationsis as
follows:

Recommendation1
TheMinisterfor theArtsshouldasktheMinisterfor FinanceandAdministrationto
exemptArtlndemnityAustraliafrom theCommonwealth’sgeneralpolicyoftaking
commercialinsuranceto coverexposedriskandto reinstituteself-insurance
arrangementsfor thescheme(paragraph1.47)

Not accepted
WhenArt IndemnityAustralia(thenknownastheCommonwealthIndemnification
Scheme)wasestablishedin 1979,themaximumamountofindemnityat anytimewas
$ lOOm onanyday.By 2001,theescalatingvalueofmajorworksof art andthe
increasingcalibreofworks loanedtO Australiahadnecessitatedanindemnityamount
of$1.5billion on anyday. This increasein indemnityvaluehasvastlyoutstrippedthe
inflationrate.In line with prudentfinancialmanagementtheGovernmentdecidedto
protecttheCommonwealthBudgetagainstthis increasedrisk.

TheGovernmentconsidersthattheArt IndemnityAustraliaprogramis strengthened
by beingunderwrittenby insurance.Without insurancebacking,anymajorclaim
wouldbelikely to putpressureonusto cutbackthe scheme,to thedetrimentof
public accessto significantworld culturalheritagematerial.Further,theadoptionof
ComcoverinsurancehasenabledtheGovernmentto provideahigherlevel of
indemnitycoverfor exhibitionseachfinancialyear.

While theGovernmentdoesnot intendto reversethis decision,weacknowledgethe
concernsoftheCommitteethatthecostofComcoverinsurancepremiumsmayin
timehavesomeimpacton theongoingviability oftheprogram.Accordinglythe
Governmenthasdecidedthatthesupplementationlevel for thepremiumspayableby
theDepartmentofCommunications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts will be



reviewedtrienniallycommencingaheadofthe2004-2005financialyear.Thereview
will beundertakenjointly bytheDepartmentofFinanceandAdministrationandthe
DepartmentofCommunications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts in theBudget
context.

Recommendation2
Inpreparingtheirfive-yearexhibitionschedules,Art ExhibitionsAustraliaandthe
National Galleiy ofAustraliashouldpay moreattentionto developingfurther
partnershipexhibitionproposalswithStateart galleries(paragraph2.27).

Accepted
TheDepartmentofCommunications,InformationTechnologyandtheArtshas
recentlyinstitutedaperformancemanagementsystemforthetwo Art Indemnity
Australiamanagingorganisations.At theendofeachfinancialyearmanaging
organisationswill reportagainstarangeofperformancemeasuresincluding
strengthenedculturalrelationsthroughcollaborationwith nationalandStatecultural
institutions.

Recommendation3
In consideringthefive-yearexhibitionschedulesproposedby thetwo managing
organisations,theMinisterfor theArtsshouldconsiderallowingone-venue
exhibitionsto qual~5~forcoverageunderArt IndemnityAustraliawheretheyare to
coincidewithspecialeventsofStatesign~flcance(paragraph2.28).

Accepted
Singledestinationexhibitionsarealreadyeligible for Commonwealthindemnityif
theyareofexceptionalsignificance;for example,wheretheycelebrateor
commems)rateamajoreventoranniversaryofinternational,nationalor State
significance.

All otherexhibitionswill beexpectedto tourto at leasttwo venuesin different
States/Territoriesin orderto maximisepublicaccessto culturalmaterial.

Recommendation4
In consideringthefive-yearexhibitionschedulesproposedbythetwo managing
organisations,theMinisterfor theArts shouldpayparticularattentionto ensuringan
equitablegeographicdistribution ofArt IndemnityAustralia tndemn~fledexhibitions
(paragraph3.20).

Accepted
TheCommonwealthwill continueto payattentionto thegeographicdistributionof
indemnifiedexhibitions.Distribution alwayshasbeenoneoftheconsiderationsin
assessingindemnityapplications.

Underthenewperformancemanagementsystemmentionedin theresponseto
Recommendation2, managingorganisationsarerequiredto reportannuallyon the
achievementofgeographicspreadofindemnifiedexhibitionsovertime.



Recommendation5
In respondingto this report, theMinisterfor theArtsshouldreport to Parliamenton
theoutcomeofthereviewinitiated bytheCulturalMinisters’ Council into waysof
ensuringan equitablegeographicdistribution ofArtIndemnityAustralia indemnified
exhibitions(paragraph3.21).

TheCultural Ministers’ Council StandingCommitteehasnotedthefindingsofthe
Committeeandthe Government’smeasuresto promotepartnershiparrangementsand
enhanceequitablegeographicdistributionofArt IndemnityAustraliaexhibitions.
To enhanceequitabledistributionof exhibitions,theDepartmentofCommunications,
InformationTechnologyandtheArts hasrecentlyinvitedmajorStateandTerritory
collectinginstitutionsto submitannualproposalsfor exhibitionsthatareunder
discussionwith ormaybeput forwardto theArt IndemnityAustraliamanaging
organisations.Theproposalswouldberestrictedto high-valuenationallytouring
exhibitionsbeyondthescopeofthat StateorTerritory’sregularexhibitionplan
coveredby Stateindemnityor insurancearrangements.

OnreceiptoftheproposalstheDepartmentwill consultwith themanaging
organisationsonarangeoffactorsincludingtheability of eachexhibitionto break
even,theextentof likely audiencereach,therole ofthemanagingorganisationin risk
managementandtiming of exhibitionproposals.Suitableproposalswill betakeninto
accountannuallybytheMinisterfor theArts andSport in settlingtheArt Indemnity
Australiafive-yearrolling forwardscheduleofexhibitions.

TheStandingCommitteehasestablishedaWorking Group,chairedby the
DepartmentofCommunications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts, to examine
collaborativemeasuresthatmayassistcollectinginstitutionsin touringmajorcultural
exhibitions.


